Wild Rose Kiwanis Invites You to Enjoy Broadway!
An American in Paris

Les Misérables

A New Broadway Musical

Sun. April 8, 2018

Sat. Feb. 24, 2018

Overture Center—Madison
& Olbrich Tropical Garden Conservatory

Fox Valley PAC—Appleton
& Barlow Planetarium Private Show
World War II veteran Jerry Mulligan chooses newly
liberated Paris as the place to make a name for himself
as a painter. But Jerry's life becomes complicated
when he a young Parisian shop girl with her own secret - and realizes he is
not her only suitor.
Inspired by the Academy Award-winning film and includes the
Gershwin songs “I Got Rhythm,” “Liza,” “'S Wonderful,” “But Not for Me,”
“Stairway to Paradise” and orchestral music including ““The Cuban Overture”
and “An American In Paris.”

With glorious new staging & dazzlingly scenery
inspired by Victor Hugo’s paintings, this breathtaking
new production has left both audiences and critics
awestruck, cheering “Les Miz is born again!”
Set in 19th-century France, Les
Misérables tells an enthralling story of broken dreams and unrequited
love, passion, sacrifice and redemption – a timeless testament to the
survival of the human spirit. Featuring the thrilling score and beloved songs “I
Dreamed A Dream,” “On My Own,” “Stars," “Bring Him Home,” “One Day
More.” One of the most celebrated musicals in theatrical history.

Barlow Planetarium Private Showing: Be mesmerized by scien-

Olbrich Tropical Garden Conservatory: a glass pyramid filled

tifically-accurate space artwork and spacecraft images depicting the planets and deep-sky objects. Also enjoy a tour of the current nighttime sky.

with exotic plants, bright flowers, a rushing waterfall, fragrant orchids and
free-flying birds.

$52, $69 or $82

$54, $69 or $89

You select your seating location!

Price includes motor coach & show tickets. Depart 8:45am—return 6 pm.
Enjoy lunch on your own in downtown Appleton.

You select your seating location!

Price includes motor coach & show tickets. Depart 8:30am—return 6 pm.
Enjoy lunch on your own on the Capitol Square/State Street Madison.

VISIT www.WildRoseKiwanis.org for Video clips of each Broadway show & more reservation forms.
RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! QUESTIONS: CALL Vicki Martin (920)787-2129 or Vicki.M.2020@gmail.com Please
respond as soon as possible to guarantee your space on the coach, last year we sold out. Your check will be held
until the coach is fully sold, if enough seats are not sold the trip will be cancelled & your check returned. Tickets are
not refundable unless we have a waiting list and can resell your ticket. Reservations are transferable to a friend.

Tickets make a great gift for holidays! Cut & Mail your reservation today. Questions? Call (920) 787-2129

Name(s):______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________________________________________________________
(if you don’t have email, no problem, we’ll just contact you by phone or US mail)

Land Phone____________________________________________Cell Phone____________________________________
(Provide both if you have them incase we need to delay departure due to weather.)

______ Check here if you need a ride to the coach departure in Wild Rose, we will try to accommodate all requests.

An American In Paris:

# of Tickets

$53 Family Circle Row C & D __________
$72 Grand Tier Row A, B, & C __________
$85 Rear Orchestra Row WXY __________

x Cost @

= Total Cost

x
x
x

$53 @
$72 @
$85 @

=__________
=__________
=__________

x
x
x

$54 @
$69 @
$89 @

=__________
=__________
=__________

Les Misérables:
$54 Balcony Rows A, B & C
$69 Mezzanine Rows B, & C
$89 Circle Row A

__________
__________
__________

TOTAL Amount of your check

Fox Valley PAC seating from stage begins with
Orchestra, then Dress Circle, Grand Tier and the
last section is Family Circle.
Overture Center seating from stage begins with
Orchestra, then Circle, Mezzanine and the last
section is Balcony.
Tickets will be assigned as reservations are received beginning with closest to stage. If we sell
out of reservations in any category, we will get the
best available at that time in the category.

=__________

Mail this reservation form, your check (payable to Wild Rose Kiwanis) & self-addressed stamped envelope
to Wild Rose Kiwanis, c/o Vicki Martin W8157 Beechnut Ave. Wautoma, WI 54982 Questions, call
(920) 787-2129. Wild Rose Kiwanis arranges these trips as a community service, without making a profit.
Your total cost is the actual cost of transportation, discounted group tickets & handling.

More Reservation forms at: Wild Rose Library, www.WildRoseKiwanis.org or call (920) 787-2129

